Off-pump surgery: is it beneficial in patients with left ventricular dysfunction?
On-pump coronary artery bypass surgery remains the gold standard for complex multivessel disease. Off-pump revascularization has matured as a technique over the last twenty years, but is used in less than 20% of cases worldwide. The poor uptake has been attributed to the significant learning curve in learning the procedure and conflicting evidence reports, together with concerns over mortality related conversion, graft patency and completeness of revascularization. Given these concerns, patient selection continues to be paramount and the subgroups that benefit most are hotly debated. Patients with left ventricular dysfunction constitute a high-risk subgroup which is enlarging in size. There is some evidence to suggest that avoidance of cardiopulmonary bypass in this group may lead to superior results in terms of early mortality, non-cardiac complications and organ dysfunction. Even with the theoretical risk of incomplete revascularization, the technique may be an attractive option in managing high-risk patients.